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School District

asks City Council

to approve zoning

for digital signs
BY KATHY ROPP
KATHY.ROPP@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

At their first look at a request from the Horry
County School District to rezone five schools to make
it possible for them to have digital signs, several mem-
bers of Conway City Council hedged. 
The schools in question are Homewood Elemen-

tary, Conway Elementary, Conway Education Center,
Conway Middle and Whittemore Park Middle.
Two schools, Conway High School and South Con-

way Elementary School, already have that designation
and with it the digital signs, but those schools are on
major highways.
Conway Elementary School is on Snowhill Drive, a

strictly residential area where council members wor-
ried that a flashing sign might bother nearby resi-
dents.
Five parcels, covering just under 74 acres, are in-

volved. Some members worried that it might be spot
zoning, but Deputy City Administrator/Planning and
Development Director Mary Catherine Hyman said
an area has to be less than three acres before it is spot
zoning, and all of these are larger than that.
Councilwoman Jean Timbes said she has gotten

several calls about the proposal. She wondered what
happens to the parcels if the schools fall into disrepair
and new ones are built somewhere else, pointing to
Whittemore Park Middle School.
Timbes said she isn’t too upset about the digital

signs, but she also worries about the Conway Educa-
tion Center.
Councilman William Goldfinch said he once lived

directly across the street from Conway Elementary
School and thinks he would not have liked a digital
sign flashing in his face.
Hyman said when the city’s ordinance was rewrit-

ten several years ago, the signs were allowed in high-
way commercial districts only and if the signs were
distracting, they could ask that they be moved. They
are also allowed to operate only from sunup to sunset.
The school district says making the change will cre-

ate uniformity for school properties.
Council did not take a vote on the “workshop” issue

that will come up for first reading at a future meeting.
The group gave first reading to a rezoning on Cultra

Road, did not vote on a rezoning request for Spivey
Avenue at U.S. 501 and rejected a request for a rezon-
ing on Sixteenth Avenue. 
The Cultra Road and the Sixteenth Avenue requests

drew several naysayers.

No vote taken on Spivey Avenue
Council members worried about the area of Spivey

Avenue that isn’t really a road. The request to rezone
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Responding to reports that show some facilities are sitting on
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccines, S.C. Gov. Henry McMaster
visited the Socastee Conway Medical Center campus Tuesday.
McMaster said he expects all facilities with vaccines to give

them out to patients as soon as possible or the state will
“help.” The facility is allowing those 70-years-old and older to
apply so vaccine appointments can be scheduled. The statistics
read by McMaster do not show CMC is hoarding the vaccines. 

As hospitals ask for more vaccines,

McMaster tells them to use what they have
BY CHRISTIAN BOSCHULT
CHRISTIAN.BOSCHULT@

MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Gov. Henry McMaster urged
South Carolina hospitals to speed
up vaccination efforts during a
visit Tuesday to Conway Medical
Center’s Socastee location as pa-
tients received doses of the vac-
cine downstairs.
“The main point is we have al-

locations from the federal govern-
ment, but the hospitals need to
speed the line more quickly,” Mc-

Master said. “We need to have
more people coming in and giv-
ing more shots. Some of the hos-
pitals have not been asking for all
that they’re allowed to ask for.
We’re expecting all hospitals to
use up the first dose and second
dose that they get at different
times during the week, to use
them up and be empty. Use all of
them.”
But over the weekend, hospi-

tals were sounding the alarm for
more vaccines. 
On Friday, the South Carolina

Hospital Association (SCHA) is-
sued a statement saying its mem-
bers will be getting fewer vaccine
doses this week than they re-
quested. 
“The state expects to receive

the same amount of Pfizer vac-
cine next week that we have been
getting, but hospital requests this
week totaled four times that
amount,” according to the state-
ment. “Hospitals will receive 100
percent of the second doses they
requested but only 20-25 percent
of the first doses they specified.

“We will continue to do every-
thing in our power to accelerate
the distribution of these vaccines
as part of the state’s vaccination
plan,” the association added. “We
need more vaccines from Wash-
ington in order to get the job
done.”
Tidelands Health, which along

with Conway Medical Center is
vaccinating patients 70 years of
age or older, has received more
than 30,000 requests for vaccina-
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Q. Can Horry County
Council negotiate with RJ
Corman railroad not to
blow its whistle before 7
a.m.?
A. LaRaye Brown, public

affairs specialist with the
Federal Railroad Adminis-
tration, part of the U.S. De-
partment of
Transportation, helped
with part of your question.
On your first question,

keep in mind that pri-
vately-owned railroads can
operate trains at any time.
Since their inception, rail-
roads have sounded loco-
motive horns or whistles in
advance of grade crossings
and under other circum-
stances as a universal
safety precaution. In ac-
cordance with a Congres-
sional mandate, Federal
Railroad Administration
(FRA) issued regulations,
which took effect in 2005,
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Treasurer, school board
chairman reject area
NAACP's call to resign
BY JANET MORGAN
JANET.MORGAN@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

With accusations of racism
and terrorism, members of the
NAACP and state Democratic
Party on Friday called for the
Horry County treasurer and
school board chairman to step
down.
The three speakers’ wrath did-

n’t stop with the two local offi-
cials, but included U.S. Senators
Tim Scott and Lindsey Graham,
U.S. Rep. Tom Rice and Horry
County Councilman Orton Bel-
lamy. All five leaders are Republi-
cans.
Cedric Blain-Spain, a member

of the state Democratic Party's
executive committee, said Horry
County Treasurer Angie Jones
should resign because she sup-
ports Donald Trump and at-
tended the "Stop the Steal" rally

in Washington D.C. on Jan. 6.
Blain-Spain also said Horry
County Board of Education
Chairman Ken Richardson
should resign because he has
publicly supported Jones on so-
cial media.
“We are obligated to tell them

that you attended the 'Stop the
Steal' rally at the request of your
evil, racist, sexist, homophobic,
xenophobic, religious bigot,
demigod [and you] should re-
sign. And all of you, whatever
levels, should be removed from
office,” Blain-Spain said as he
stood with two members of the
Georgetown County NAACP in
Conway on Friday. “You are free
to choose, but you are not free
from the consequences of your
choice. You may not want to re-
sign. You may affirm you are not
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Standing in an empty parking lot in Conway with six others, Cedric Blain-Spain with
the State Democratic Party called for Horry County Treasurer Angie Jones and Horry
County Board of Education Chairman Ken Richardson to resign.CALL TO RESIGN, A3

CITY COUNCIL, A3
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